Medicare Replacement Policies and Private Pay HMO’s List

Private Pay HMO’s
- Aetna (major medical – 0000135 and pharmacy – 0001049). In order to determine whether the policy is HMO or PPO use these guidelines. If the recipient is covered under Aetna HMO the policy number will be all letters. If the policy is a PPO the policy number will start with a W followed by numbers.
- Bluelincs (major medical and pharmacy – 0000160)
- Community Care HMO (major medical and pharmacy – 0001507)
- Global Health (major medical – 0000393 and pharmacy – 0000296)
- Pacificare (major medical – 0001358 and pharmacy – 0001360)

Medicare Replacement HMO’s
- Aetna Golden HMO (major medical and pharmacy – 0000128)
- Aetna Better Health of Oklahoma 1/1/17 (major medical and pharmacy – 0001095)
- Amerigroup 1/1/17 (major medical and pharmacy 0003571, 0009250, 0001228, 0005174)
- Arcadian Health Plan (major medical and pharmacy – 0006721)
- Blue Cross Blue Shield of Illinois 1/1/17 (major medical and pharmacy - 0001388)
- Community Care Senior (major medical and pharmacy – 0001512)
- Coventry of Kansas and Missouri (major medical and pharmacy -00003271 and 0004074)
- Coventry Total Care(major medical and pharmacy – 0007370)
- Evercare (major medical and pharmacy – 0000754)
- Generations, Global Health, Universal American (major medical and pharmacy – 0002805)
- GHS Managed Health Care Plans, INC. (major medical and pharmacy -0004403)
- Medica Community Health Plan (major medical and pharmacy – 0003455)
- Secure Horizons aka Pacificare, United Healthcare, AARP (major medical and pharmacy – 0008679)
- Harmony Health 1/1/17 (major medical and pharmacy - 0003139)
- Humana Gold Plus (major medical and pharmacy – 0002457)
- Longevity Health Plan of Oklahoma (major medical and pharmacy 0007500)
- Medica Community Health Plan (major medical and pharmacy – 0003455)
- Merit Health 1/1/17 (major medical and pharmacy - 0005215)
- Tribute Health of Oklahoma aka Health Scope/Oklahoma Superior Select(major medical and pharmacy- 0003660)
- United Health Care Dual Complete (major medical and pharmacy 0005270)
  AKA Symphonix
- Wellcare 1/1/17 (major medical and pharmacy – 0002228, 0002229)
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Unlicensed Medicare Replacement HMO’s

- Care Plus (major medical and pharmacy 0004961)
- Health Net (major medical and pharmacy 0003813)

Medicare Replacement PPO’s

- Aetna Golden PPO (major medical and pharmacy – 0000129)
- Aetna Health and Life Insurance Company (major medical and pharmacy – 0002021)
- Coventry Freedom (major medical and pharmacy – 0001548)
- Humana Gold Choice (major medical and pharmacy – 0001456)
- Medicare Blue PPO (major medical and pharmacy – 0002223)
- Secure Horizons Medicare Direct PPO aka Pacificare, United Healthcare, AARP (major medical and pharmacy – 0008680)
- Select Care of Oklahoma (major medical and pharmacy 0001642)* Per Lisa, we are to leave this listed as a PPO and not to cost avoid for Select Care of OK (cost avoidance NO)*
- Sierra Health and Life Insurance Company (major medical and pharmacy 0002908)
- Sterling Option 1, 2, 3, OR 4 (major medical and pharmacy – 0001179)
- Today’s Options aka Pyramid Life Insurance Company, Universal American, Select Care (major medical and pharmacy – 0001182)
- Unicare Security Choice (major medical and pharmacy – 0000260)